AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee Annual Meeting

NCAA National Office – Judith Sweet Room
Indianapolis, Indiana

June 4 – June 5, 2018

1. Welcome and announcements.

2. Review meeting agenda and itinerary.

3. Review of the 2017 annual meeting report. [Supplement No. 1]

4. Strategic plan review. [Supplement No. 2]

5. Review of the 2018 championships.
   a. Schedule review. [Supplement No. 3]
   b. Site evaluations. [Supplement No. 4]
   c. Awards.
   d. Banquet.
   e. Meetings.
   f. Equipment checks. [Supplement No. 5]
   g. Music.
   h. Credentials.
   i. Web stream. [Supplement No. 6]
   j. Range officers.
   k. Score monitors.
   l. Hotels.
   m. Team areas.
   n. Other.
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7. NCAA qualifier and selections. [Supplement No. 7]
   a. Team selection.
      • Mobile ranges.
   b. Individual selection.
   c. Selection dates.

8. 2018-19 Rules Modifications. [Supplement No. 8]
   a. Adoption of USA Shooting rule changes.
   b. Submitted rules modification proposals. [Supplement No. 9]
      • Standard match format.
   c. Other.


10. Championships policy review.

11. Online score reporting system.

12. Target equipment/bullet bunkers for the championships.

13. Recruiting.
   a. Sign-up sheets.
   b. Dead period dates.

14. USA Shooting.

15. Competition Oversight Committee.

16. Review of Rifle Championships manuals. [See committee zone
   a. Pre-championships manual.
   b. Host operations manual.]

17. Championships budget. [Supplement No. 10]

18. Sport sponsorship. [Supplement No. 11]

19. Committee roster. [Supplement No. 12]

20. Future important dates.
   a. NCAA Qualifier – Friday, February 15, 2018 – Sunday, February 17.
   c. Rifle Championships – Friday, March 8 - Saturday, March 9 – West Virginia University.
   d. Annual Meeting – Monday, June 3 - Tuesday, June 4 – Indianapolis, Indiana.

21. Open discussion.

22. Adjournment.